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Wares-clad- Canonic* combin-

ing in herself the Monitor and the
steath-ram, was launched on Satur-
day morning at South lioeton. This
weasel is the first one obmpleted out
of nine of her class ordered by the
government at different yards in the
Country. Considerable delay has
been caused in the building of these
vessels by their partial re-construc-
tion to include the improvements
suggested by the Charleston iron-
clad fight. She has more than dou-
ble the propelling power of any iron-
clad afloat, and is expected to make
eleven or twelve miles an hoar. The
plating of her upper hull is five
inches thick, backed by and fastened
to two beams of wrought iron six
inches thick by seven, secured in the
woodwork and running entirely
round, thus making a belt of iron
thirteen inches broad and six inches
thick under her plating, or a total
thickness of eleven inches ofwrought
iron above water. When ready for
seq. only eighteen inches ofher upper
hull will rise above the water, and
that painted ,vhite so as to be invis-
ible at a distance. She was launched
with her machinery in her—namely,
two turret engines, two pumping en-
gines, taro blowing engines, and two
propelling engines, to which con-
densers will be added. Her propell-
ing engines together are of seven
hundred horse power. Her turret
will be twelve inches thick, and her
pilot house ten inches thich, her
smoke pipe eight inches, and from
her bow projects from the upper hull
a prow of strongly framed iron 12
feet in length. Her armament, in
her single turret, will consist of two
fifteen-inch Dahlgren guns. She is
undoubtedly, one of the most formid-
able and effective iron-clads now
afloat. Vaptain John Roger, who
was present at the launch, is to com-
mand her. He commanded the
Weehawken, at Warsaw Sound, at
the time of the encounter with the
Atlanta. The dimensions of the ves-
sel are : 237 feet long, 13i deep, and
46 beam, the depth of her upper hull
being five feet, and her displacement
of water about 1,700 tons. The Can-
onicus has yet to receive her turret,
aril:lament and finishing touches,
which will take four or five weeks at
the least.

TOUOSING INOIDENT OF THE BAT-
TLB-FIELD.

One day last week, among the rel-
ics of the dreadful fight, there was
picked up by a soldier, and presen-
ted to a lady of our acquaintance, a
small paper which contained two
separate locks ofhair attached there-
to,,directed to Mr. Wellerford, from
Louisiana, by his wife, in a beauti-
ful hand-writing. Below one lock
was Fanny Wellerford, below the
other Richard Wellerford—and be-
low both :Our darlings!" These
tender momentoes of his home and
children, 'had been sent to him by
hitiattaelied wife, to cheer his heart
in the far distant land to which the
fortunes of war had brought him ;

and probably he wore the tender tes-
timonials near his heart, when the
fatal missile of death separated him
from those he loved in his far-off
Southern home. ,Strangers now pos-
sess the tender relics, and he rests
beheath the clods of a northern val-
ley, his grave' probably unmarked
and undistinguished from hundreds
around him; who met their death. on
the bloody fields of Gettysburg—and
;Ills wife and children look in vain
'for the return of the loved husband
and fatherl--Gettysburg Sentinel.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, An-es, Bed
Moths in Furs, Woollens, dic.,

Insects on Plants, Fowls. Animals,
Put up in 25c. 50e. 41 00 Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks,
$3 and $5 sizes tor-ifoxsta, f'I.IIILIC INSTITVTIONS. &C.

"Only infalliblk 'remedies known."
"Free front Poisons."
"Not dangerous -to the Human Family."
"Ratscome out of their holes to die."

liWg' Sold Wholesale large cities.
Sold by all DRUMMITS and arrsitras everywhere.
!!! BEWARE !!!" of all worthless imitations.
See that "Como's" name is on each Box, Bottle

and Flask, before you buy.

Address HENRY R. COSTAR,
FIUNCIPAL VEPOT 481 11101,DWAY, N. Y.
Bold by' ledac Hooper,•;Rhemick Clarksand other

Wayneeburg, Pa.
Ma y6, 1853,-6 in.

BANK NOTICE.
V4lO uI4FYVEIgrAG. liCn"Gpreße(„)e .
county, Pa., will apply to the Legislature of the State,
for an extension ofcharter for the term of fifteen years
from the expiration ofits present tetra. The location.
eniporate name and privileges, and amount ofcapital
stock to svd: one and fifty thousand dollars,
to be the same drunder its present charter

43, onferofthe.Bottrd, J. LAZEAR, Cashier.
Waynesburg, Greene county, Pa., July-t,'o3.

RZOISTILR'S22,11" ICE.0 1 1"ICE.
'IVOTICE is het shy given to all persons concerned,

that the following Executors, Administrators
and Guardianshave ordered their several accounts to
be published for settlement at Sept. Term, 1883, andthat said accounts will be filed according to law, and
presented to the Orphan's Court of said county andState of Pennsylvania at said Term, on Wednesday,the 53d of Sept., at 2 o'clock, p. in., for confirmationand allowance.- .

N.B. Said amounts must be on file thirty days pre-cedingthe sittineof said Court. Those upon whomcitations have been issued, will please hie their Lae-counts aud pave trouble.
Flan) account pf Andrew Johnson, Adner of PheniusIf. Johnson,.dec'd
The account of 41r. Donley, Esq., Adu,'r of Jane Wat-eon, dec'd, -•

Theaccount of Daniel Donley, E9., Adm'r of HannahWatson. (We'd..
The accottnt•of John Scott, Adm'r of Isaac Went_

lough, late ofJackson tp., dec'd .
The account of William Crosgruy, Adm'r upon theestate of J.T Croegray, dec'd.
The account of Sarah Johnson and David Johnson.Executors ofJoseph B. Johnson, who was Adm'rof William Johnson, decd.
Theaecount ofR. M. day ere, Adm'r of George Thom-as dec'd.
Theaccount ofWilliam Carpenter, A dim!r upon theestate of John Knight,Jr. decd
TlrtZtartial anc3unt of Peter Shupe and Elizabethsltape Executors of John Shape. deed.
A ceotint ofWilliam Rhodes, A dmitaisuatorof Williamphenst, deed.
Accouut of C. A. Black and Aaron dhelhev, adminis-trall4ra Cuintestaiteitto annexo, upon the estate ofCharles Boyles, deed.
The account ofMicheal McGovern, guardian ofCharley

Bradley and Emmet Bradley, minor children ofJohnbrocilev.
Account of James Ovum, administrator of IgnatiusGanier, dee'd.Amennt,errivanet B. Sager, administrator of Jona-thafflifaltaa. does •

account' WA,CX. INtteilfield-11814 Adam Botten-
field, mot Adini notteadtdd. deed].11167118W. .

anods IWartimaimat Salor

.t 11 f f~~

271r1Mr4IM
NATHANIEL CLARK, the Clothing Merchant has

associated hia Mon. ALONZO CLARK, in

COmpany
with himself, in the Clothing business. This is the

Right
place to get your SPRINGand SUMMER Clothing.—
Ifyou want a

Dress
Suit, Fancy slit, or one for business, you will find nu
establishment the place to purchase Our business
house is directly in

Front
ofthe Court House, in Allison's building. Come one
and all shoulder to

Shoulder
an dwe will send you home again with your

Arms
lull ofcheap and fashionable Clothing. The

Present
high prices caused by traitors in

Arms
have made a very slight advance in our usual low
prices. Now is the thus to get good bargains. We
expect to

Carry
on a CASH business, and will be enabled to sell at very
short profits. If you will favor us with a call we will
use our

Arms
in showi ig you our goods, whether you desire to pur-
chase or not. We ask nothing for showing goods.—
So come

Right
along, and see us, and we will greet you wtth a smile
upon our

Face,
and do our utmost to please you. We have made ar-
rangements with one ofthe hest Merchant Tailors in
Pittsburgh to manufacture goods to order, which they
will

Forward
to us as soon as manufactured. So that patrons de-
siring goods "made to ordert' can have them made in
the latest style. Our

March
or Spring goods have already arrived. If you should
be passing our establishment please

Halt,
and we will try at least, to find you a good place, to

Rest:
NATHANIEL CLARK & SON

I\TCOTICUR.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to the

undersigned, persoeally, are requested to make
immediate settlement, as my old business must be set-
tled up. In my absence the business will be settled
by my son. A. J. Clark. All accounts not settled be-
fore first ofJune, 1863. will be left with the proper of-
ficer for collection. I would very much regret this
step, but to protect myself from great loss, I will Ge
compelled to adopt it

April 1, 1863. N. CLARK.

01111 MOE SING ASSOCIATIOI
iowNs

IBMOIII4IIIO
Chartered by the Legislaturelgh. 27, '62

.1. F. RANDOLPH,President; J. F. TEMPLE, Bcc'ty;
WM. A. PORTER, Cashier,

Mansonsm.—Wm, Davis, R. W. Downey, Norman
Worley, D. W. Braden, J. 1.. McConnell, Josiah Por-
ter.
irr All Business Communications should be ad-

dressed to Wm. A. 'Porter, Waynesburg, Greenecoun-
ty, Pa. Collections promptly attended to.

Loans and Discounts made. Business day every
Thursday. • Dec. 3. '82.:6m05,

THE UP-TOWN GROC RY.
STROSNIDBR & SIMINGTON
HAVING ihttheBckofGroceries latelybeougirtotens_rosnidercon:nue
the business at the old stand. They will in a few days
be in receipt ofa large assortment of

Prime Groceries and Provisions.
Fruits, Confectionaries, Notions, &c.. &c., which
they win sell at the lowest prices for cull.

Corn Meal, Flower, Butter, Eggs, and Country Fro-
duce generally always 011 hand.

March 4th 1503.

SADDLES AND HARNESS
SAMUEL M'ALLISTER,

iiinddle. Harness and Trunk Maker. old Bank
ng, Main street.

Sept. 11, 1861-1-

TOBACCONISTS.
I-100P ER & HAGER,

Manufacturers and wholesale and retail ilealersin
Tobacto, &gars and Snuff, Segar Cases, Pipes, &c.,
Wilson's old Building, Main street.

*tent 11, Infil ly.

BOOKS. &c.
LEWIS DAY,

Dealer in School and Misceltenrous Books, Station-
try, Ink, Magazines and Papers. One door east 01
Porter's Store. Main Street. Sept. 11, 1881 ly.

13ANIE.
FAMERS' & DROVERS' BANK,

Waynesltdatrg, Pa.
C. A. BLACK, Pres't. J. LAZEATI Cashier.

DM/COUNT DAY,
WEDNESDAY

Sept. 1111861-Iy.

gittejanhinik
DAILY MAIL HACK

RUNNING REGITLARLY BETWEEN

BMW 1111 RICKS' LUNG.
THE undersigned respectfully informsthe generous

Public, that having the contract for the carrying ofthe
mail between the above poirts,he has placed upon the
route two new and commodious Hacks for the ac-
commodation of the tenanting community, One wit I
leave the Hamilton House, Waynesburg, every morn-
ing. Sundays excepted, at o'clock, and will arrive
at Ricee' Landing in time for the Boat to Pittsburgh,
the other will leave Rices' Landing at the same time
and arrive in Waynesburg at noon. Nopains will be
spared for the accommodation ofpassengers,

TIMOTHY DOUGIIER, Proprietor.
August 7th, 1861. no. 9.

HUGHES & OLIVER,
Grows, Fermenting and

003113ILISSION 311171RCIUMPIII
Ricca' Landing, Greene Co., Pa.

Are prepared with the largest and best Grocery and
Forwarding Rooms in the grmisS, for all goods on con-
signment, and also

GOOD WAREHOUSES,
On the bank of the river, convenient for boats to land,
for storing all kinds ofproduce, for shipment to Pitts-
burgh, or toe Eastern cities, on the most reasonable
terms.

They hope by strict attention and long experience, in
business, to receive a liberal share ofpatronage.In !viatica' to the above, they will keep on handgooe assortment of

• FRESH GROCERIES.
willi

mark et,
l fa v ur atthweaht°wl"ithn theirr'e. pelia; to aceomfniro omdatetheallhew adhooApri 11,- 1860.

8. 1881.7MINFZUlt,
Grocers...and Consmiseittis 411er4Aants,RILES' 1.1107D12VG,

The above gentlemen give notice to the public, thatby the death ofa formerpartner, the late firma nt tro-snider & dedgewicka, and Sedgewithe & Co., harebeen dirsolved, and the business connected therewithmust be settled with them; and hereafter the abovebusiness will be continued ;Ind promptly attended a.by the above Ann. • MOO: Leather, ;Moe 'lading, ate,as well as a good assortment otNM Same will be beleon hand. All ail Centhaisaips must be pnisa tient,
be geode are removed.
tilardues:

1,0;1, 1,14.1:Ai (e)
Persons baying business with t'e County Treasurerare informed that he way be found at his office in theCourt House at Waynesburg on the Istand 341 MONDAYS

and Tonsnays of every month.
J. F. RANDOLPH, Treasurer.A pril23. 1862.

WOOL CARD LPG.
WM. 1=1.043-.IIELVILES,

A T THE WAYNESBURG 'TEAM MILL, hasilfitted up his GARBING MACHINES in fine orderand secured the services of a competent assistant forthe purpose of CARDING WOOL. He respectfullysolicits the patronage ofthe Wool growing public andassures them that every care will be taken to do workin a admit,* manner.
May 21, 1862.

WAYNESBURG STEAM MILL.
M. ROGERS respectfully inform hie friendsandthe publicthat he has leased the NEW STRAYDILL at Waynesburg, Pa., where e will always befound ready to accommodate ail who may call on the

shortest uoth e. Grinding done on the same terms as
by water mitts. FLOUR and FEED kept constantlyon hand. Orders for either cam bekit at the Millarat
Teator's store. lJan . 27, 1862

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
S. X. BAILY,

Main street, onedoor Mam ofthe old Bank Building,
keeps always on hand a large and elegant assortment
of Watclies and Jesvelry.

13711.epairing of Cloaks, Watches and Jewelry wit
receive prompt attention'. [Dee. 13, 1861,1 y

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
3Perearkm.

Medical Advicegiven Owls by the Acting Burgeon.
Valuable 'REPORTS on BPERMATORRHCEA or

SEMINAL WEAYNI3B#3, and athet Diseases ofthe
fioenel Organ,*and on the NEW 11138LEDIES em-
ployed in the 104cpeAtary, Sent in sealed *Or onvot-
opts. bee of chus.Dr. 3 . 131ILLIffi 111086M,Ifoloried Aomelition.r'Smith Math tinctottAllidleill SI&Jet:airy 14,86t.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope.

Price, Six Cents.
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Radical

Cure of Sper.natorrhala or Seminal Weekness, in-
voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
mcnts to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy and fits; Mental and Physical incapac-
ity, resulting frem Self-Abuse, ROST. J
CULVERWELL, M. D. Author of the Green Book,

Thetworld-renowned author, in this admirable Lee
tore, clearly proves from his own experience that the
aw fix consequences of selfAbuse may be effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, boogies, instruments, ringb, or
cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at one certain
andeffectual by which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may care himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. Tuts WILL 'nova •

BOON TO TILOOSAIWIS ANWTHOWILIIIIS.
Sent under seal, to any wiarws, in a Plain, sealed

envelope, on die receipt ofsix cents, or two postage
salon*, by addressing.

CRAB. J. C. &LINZ la CO ,

127 Bowery, New York, poet Ofi lce Boa, 4566.
March 4,

Administrator's Notice.
lEWERS ofadministration having been granted to

the undeleitnen Immo the eaten of JAMS Z.tUitiVELL, dee* late ofBreese tp., tastiest@ hereby
o'veo to all Demme having dabs. wiWit tbe mete
ip mem theiii iiimpoimnbuomeor 106110161,
ad so*No Asideittad to tM same to links intinodiatn

440411"4 411M01.041.0'• •

—kitessivsi. Lary at TaE
Jefferson Airieultinif Fair for 1863,

HORSES
Best Stallion; : S 5 00
2d - do r. 3 IXI
Best 3 yr old stallion, 3 00
2d do du 200
Best brood mare - 400
241 do do 200
Best draught horse 3 00
2d do do 2 00

Judges—Zadock Gordon, William Stewart, J. C.
Flenniken.
Best 2 yr old horse cult 2 00
2(1 do do 1 1.10
Best 2 yr old mare colt 2 00
2d do do 1 00
Best yearling horse colt 2 00
241 do do 100
Best yearling mare colt 2 00
241 do (to 100
Best spring horse c ,,lt 2 00
241 no do 1 00
Best spring mare colt 2 OU
2d do do 1 OU

Judges—Jacob Greenlee, lobo Dow lin, Hiram Bell
Best pair matched horses I, 00
24 do do 3 00
Best to iogle harness horse 3 00
24 do do 2 00
Best riding animal 3 00
Best trotting animal 15 00
24 do •do 500Best pacing animal 10 OU
2d do do 4 00

Judges—George Moredock, Jacob Longnecker, Fay-
ette county, Reed Riggle, Washington county.

CATTLE.
Best bull 4 00
24 do 2 00
Best 2.yr old bull 2 00
9.d do do I 00Best yearlinlsliill I 00
Best bull cal mos. old) I 00

Judges—Mar `k Gordon, Jeremiah Long, Silas
Barnes.

`coWs
Best cow 3 00
2d do 200
Best 2yi old cow or heifer 2 u 0
24 do do do 1 00
Best yearling heifer 2 00
211 do dol00-

Beat heifer calf [6 111011. oldJ I uu
Best yoke of oxen 4 U 0
2d do do 2 00
Best beet animal 2 uo
ad do do I 00

Judges—lsaac Biddle, Eli Long, I F. Randolph.
SHEEP.

Best rspanish buck
2d do do
Best yearling Bark
2d do 00
Best buck lamb
Best grade buck 3 00

Judges—James Ross, Washington county, Moses
Morton, Ellis Bally.

LW ES
Best ewes [6 in number)
2d do do
Best lot oflambs [6 in number]
Best lot of fat sheep [lO in number] 3 OU

Judges—Abel Evans, Washington county, Morgan
Wise, James Rea.

SWINE
Best boar
2d do
Best brood sow
Best litter orpigs
2d do do I OU

Judges—John Clayton, Michael McGovern, Thomas
Alfree.

POU LTRY
Best Rnoster
24 do
Best lot of hens
2d do

Judges— Dr. W. B. Gil[braid', Dr. W. L. Rogers, Dr
8. Culver.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES
Best fulled cloth (10 yds] 2 00
2d do do 1 00
Best home made red flannel 3-4 yd wide 10 yds 200
2.il do do Ito 1 00
Best flannel I Oil
Best pair blankets, home-ntade I 00
2it do do do 50
Best factory blanket I 00

Judges—Win Black, Wm A. l'orter, Janus Barnes.
Best pair of boots 1 00
&lest calf skin tanned 1 00
Best side of tipper leather 1 00
Best side of sole leather 1 00
Best double harness 3 00
Best side saddle 2 00-

Best man's saddle I 0 0
Judges—Jonah C•, Randolph, Samuel McCollister,

John Bradley
Best dress coat I 00
Beet pzi 5(1

Best vest 50
Judges—John.Prior, Joshua Phillips, Richard Motfit.

Best carriage, exhibited by manufacturer 3 00
Best buggy 2 00
Best farm wagon 4 00
Best cart I 00
Best sulky 1 00
Best wheelbarrow 50
11e..5t two bores plow 1 00
Best corn plow 50
Best Mtn Ow 50
Best cultivator .• 50
Best feed cutter 1 00
Best grain cradle 50
Best mowing machine 5 00

Judges—eolomon Hoge, John Munnell, Wm. Cree,
Sr.
Best secretary
Best bedstead
Beet bureau
Best washing machine

•200
50

1 00
I 00

Best set of titans 1 00
Best churn 1 00
Best marble work 2 00
Best cooking stove 2 00
Best parlor stove I 00
Best pair draught chains 50
Bee t ax 50
Best mattock 50
Best spade. made by exhibitor 50
Best shovel do do 50
Best manure fork do 50
Best hay fork du 25

Judges—David Rose. John Snyder, Eli Aten.
Best barrel of flour I 00
best two brooms if dozen 50
Best honey, 5 pounds 50
Best sugar cane molasses, I gallon 50
Best sorghum sugar, 5 pounds 100

Judges—John Hewitt, Samuel Sedgwick, Augustus
Miller.
Best coverlid 2 00
24 du 1 00
Best white quilt 2 00
2d do 1 00

Judges—MlL J. Fult in, Mrs. M. Bell, Mrs. P. Neel,
Mary Crane. Small Black, Mary
Best fancy quilt 2 00
2d du I 00
Best scrap quilt 2 U 0
24 do t U 0

Judges—Miss Fanny Long, Miss Nancy Bayard,
Miss Blueline Greenlee.
Best pair woolen hose 50
2tl do do 25
Best pair cotton hose 50
2d do do 25
Best socks 25
Beet cotton socks 25

Judges—Mre. Benj. Way, Mrs. Isaac Randolph, Mrs
Isaac BuMO n.
Best piece ofhome-made carpet 2 yd wide, DO yds] 2 00
2d do do do I 00
Ile t piece home-wade linen, (10 yds] I 00
24 do do do ;A

Judges—Mrs. Win. Stewart, Mrs. Ilios. Slsarpneek,
Mrs. Abraham F. Randolph.
Best bonnet I 00
24 do 50
Best made dress, I 00
20 do do 50
Best made shirt 50

Judges—Mrs.. Caroline McCollister, Mrs. Jane Ham-
ilton, Mrs. A lbert Ritchie.
Best lady's collar ' 50
Best underaleeves 50
Best pocket handerchief 50
Beat silk embroidery 50
Best tapestry 50
Best lamp mat 50
Best Inane cover 50
Best hearth rug 50

Judges—Misses Mary Flenniken, Lizzie Lindsey, El-
len Ritchie.
Best collection offlowers . 1 00
Beat designs 50
Best Cactus 50
Best boquet :0

Judges—Misses Lizzie Black, Martha 'Bayard, Lucy
V. Itsgbram.
Best peaches 75
24 do 25
Best quinces 50

.Best marmalade 50
Best quince jelly 50
Best apple jelley 34)
Best grape jelley 50
Best currant jelley 50

Ju "ges—Mrs. John Dow lin, Jr., Mrs. Sam. Bayard,
Mrs. John Bell, Jr.
Best loaf of bread 50
Best light cakes 50
Best pound cake 50
Best sponge cake 50
Best fruit cake 50
Best cucumber pickles 50
Best preserved corn 50

Judges—Mrs. Jed. Randolph, Mrs. Dr. Rogers, Mrs.
John Cotterel.
Best butter, 6 lbs 50
Best cheese, 12 lbs 50
Beat solid soap 50

Judges—Mrs. Dan. Moredock, Mrs. 11. C. Donis-
worth. Susan Lindsey.
Best selection of apples 1 00
24 do do 50
Best specimen ofapples [I peck.] 50
2tl do do 25
Best collection ofpears 50
Bust 'collection ofplums 50
Best collntiou ofquinces 50

Judges—Thomas Ross, Thomas McClennthaa, Judge
Pollock.
Ben specimen of wheat 1 00

du do COM
do do rye
do do oats
du do barley
do do sweet potatoes
do do Irish do
do do beets, I. bush.
do do plintoldna
do do cabbage

Best collection of steaks vegetable
si do do do
endtJadges—Hugh lasimeamerr, Jade Bell, Be., &W-

-.

Beet Plessite(ll3queiteilea 6 00
Id udit: do 300

J Jai*" boa'. /siva Fleitakes, Rue& Arm.
-11°14re r • .... '..

iOO

0:=1 :(I ;4 .
VORNER ot PENN lc T. CLAIR STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. N. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR.
itt- This popular house has recently been thorough-

ly refitted and thruished, and now ferns one ofthe
most pleasant stopping places in the city. Terms mod-
erate, and satisfaction warranted. April Et, '63-Iy,

artsburg Xtusittess curbs.
tafASSI4IM.

undersigned would inform the citizens of
1. Waynesburg and vicinity, that they are prepared

to take

Photographs and Carte De Visites,
1E THE LATEST STYLE

Those wishing anything done in our line would do
well to call soon, as the arrangement is but for a short
time, Particular attention willbe paid to
CARTE DE VISITEsi, MELAINEOTYPES,

FERREOTYPES, • AMBROTYPEEI, ace.
We are also prepared to take life size Photographs

in water colors. Pictures of deceased persons taken
almost life size from small Anibrotypes.

HAAS & WHITE,
April 8,1883. Near Sayers' Corner.

R. DOUGHERTY,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

Respectfully informs the public that he has located in
Waynesburg. Pa., where be intends to manufacture

Carriages of Every Description.
From his experience in the business, he feels confi-

dent his work will give entire satisfaction He will use
no low priced material, in any part ofhis work, and will
not employ anybut superior workman.

All new work will be
Warranted for One Tear.

Shopon Greene street, one square South of theCourl
once,
Waynesburg, Jan. 25, 1860—no34. '

WAYNESBU I( G
MARBLE AND STONE WORKS.

SAYERS & RINEHART,
Practical Marble & Stone Cutters

Third Door East of the Court House, Main street.

svt. WHERE they have, am' keep on hands a

,t large and extensive assortment of fine
1 ,, i and ornamental

A

11,..6 11 1 MARBLE WORK,
such as monuments, tombs, tablets and
grave stones, of every variety and, style.
Particular attention paid to carving, which
will be done by as good workmen as can be

sound anywhere in the business; as one of the firm has
seen practically engaged in the business for twenty-five
years, and the other eighteen years. They flatter them-
selves they cannot be surpassed in point of skill and
taste byally in the west. Persons wishing any «wig in
our line ran have it furnished to any place desired at
lower rates than any other establishment in the country.
Persons can save 20 per cent by purchasing of its.

All kinds of building work done in either marble of

tone. SAYERS Br. RIN Ell ART.

Waynesburg, May 20, 1857—n0.2

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

li lii illll i iii ii i 71i 2-I
JAMES GANIER & CO.,

Wculd respectfully inform their friends and the pu
lic that they have now on hand a good assortment
all kinds of

CABINET WARE.
such as is usually kept in shops in this part ofthe coun-
try, made of the beat materials, and by the best work-
men.

They still keep a Hearse, and are, at all times,
prepared to attend promptly to funerals, either in town
or country,

Waynesburg, January 24, 181i0—ly.

LOOK AT THIS.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the Pub

tic that he is now prepared and maim acturing
Cabinet

uch as BUREAUS, TABLES, BEDSTEADS and
every thing in that line. He also wishes it understood
that he keeps a Hearse and makes coffins, and is pre-
pared to attend calls in town or country, at any I .

S A M 11 EL JE W EL.
Waynesburg, Oct. 26, 15.59.

HOSHIIIIKA LODGE, Ng. 558 1. 0. P

."4 1

MEET in Waynesburg, in Allison's Hall, opposite
the Court House, on Thursday evening of each

week, at 64 o'clock. °mums:
N. WORLEY, PG. j SCOTT, THOS. N. G.

D. R. P. Huss. V. G.
J. F. TEMPLE, Sec'y.
%V' A. PORTER, Treas.

Nov. 6, 1861.

SEULE UP.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, by note or

Book Account, are requested to call and settle by
the Ist of November neat. All acccudls unsettled at
that date, will be left with an officer for collection.—
:,•A word to the wise is sufficient" This is the first
public call I have made on my customers for money
since I commenced business.

Sept. 3,'b2. GEO. 110BEINSON.

FURNITURE.
'VIM undersigned will still continue the manufacture
I of all kinds ofFurniture, and respectfully solicits a
continuance ofthe patronage so generrmsly extended
the late firm.

COFFINS will be furnished with the greatest possi-
ble dispatch. ELI ATEN.

Waynesburg, August 13, 1362.

HAMILTON HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa.

S. H./IRTZELL, Proprietor.
THE subscriber respectfully !nforms his friends

that he has taken this well known Uo-se
where he is prepared to accommodate travellers end
others, with goodand substantial meat, drink, dm_ Ile
Will spare nu pains or attention in rendering his guests
comfortable and happy during their sojourn with him,
not forgetting to give dueattention to their horses and
carriages, &c.

April 10,—No 44—tf
8. HARTZELL

ADAMS HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Pa.

JACOB ',EXLEY, PROPRIETOR.
9IIIIS well known Hotel has been refitted in new

style, by its present proprietor, who takes this op-
portunity ofinforming the travelling public that he is
fully prepared to accommodate them with the best the
market affords, besides giving them comtortable quar-
ters and beds.

uj- He has also fine stabling for any number ofhor
Seg. Waynesberg, April IS, 1852.

CLOTHS.
New Stock just jeceived at the

11111 UM! MIMI

McFarland, Collins & Co.
Nos. 71 & 73 FIFTH STREET,

Next door to the Post Office,
PITTSBURGH

We have just received an entirely new and
choice assortment of

canton.
toms SIMIA4I

Vint'&VW OZI4IIIa
And all goods in our line : which having been
just purchased for CASH when prices were at
the lowest point, we are enabled to sell at from

Ten to Twenty-flue per Cent

Less than Prices of a few Weeks ago

We respectfully solicit an early examination
of our stock by buyers in town and country
Prices will most probably advance before Fall,
therefore now is the time to secure Carpets at
this point.

Country Merchants
Will find our new stock is worthy of attention

.Xs,`Please observe the direction.lNg_

Fifth Street, near Smithheld, between Post
Office and Dispatch Building, in the

new and elegant iron ware-
house, Nos 71 & 73.

McFARLAND, COLLINS & CO.
J. W. M'FARLAND. HENRY H. COLLINS. .1•COR OLOSSER

July 29, 1863.

1/1112 1.11211111

r7 .7,0•401C•13-f--- 1
OF STAPLE

DR Y GOODS
KB

Minor & Co's.
IVA YNESB URG,

Good Fast Colored Calico, 16, 18 and 20 cents
Domestic Gingham, 25, 28 and 30.
Brown Muslins, heavy, 25 to 374.
Bleached Minnins„2o io 35, best yard wide,
Chillies, 18 to 37.
Good Stout Kentucky Jeans, 50.
Beet do warranted all wool tilling, 60,
Heavy C,.tton pant stuff, 50

•` Linen " " best, 37;
Light Cotton " " 25 to 33.

r undersigned would respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they have now received

and g)petied, at their old stand in WAYNESBURG, PA.,
Another large and carefully selected stork of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
Consisting of a latge and beautiful assortment of
Ladles' Dress Goods, such as MOZAMBRJUES,
C11)11,1.4E8, WOOL DELAINES, DELAINES, BE-
REGES, &c. A large lot of JEANS, TWEEDS,
SATINETS, and CASSIMERES. A beautiful as-
sortment of

SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS.
A large Stock of SPRING SKIRTS.
Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings,

In this department, we have spared no pains in select-
ing, and we flatter ourselves we can please allot every
taste.

BMWS ARAI i''R itill:if
For Men and Boys' wear, BALMORAL and CON-
GRESS GAITERS for Ladies' together with a very
large lot of MOROCCO and CALF SHOES
HARD AT ,

GLASSWARE, HATS AND GAPS,
QUEENS WARE, GLASS and NAILS,

and indeed everyttling kept in a first class store

J' Remember we give the highest market price for
all kinds of Produce. Give us a rail.

May 20, 1863. MINOR & CO.

Lewis Day's Stationery Packages.

NO HUMBUG!
lIERETOFORE Packages of Stationery have been

considered a humbug from the tact that they are
usually made of very inferior paper, &c. We have
just examined tole of Lewis Day 'a Packages, and find
all their articles of the very best quality, each parka2e
coma' ' g :

IS sheets of good writing paper.
IS " envehoes.
2 " steel pens
1 " pen holder.

Price, 25 cis, Put up and for sale, wholesale and re-
tail, by LEWIS DAY, Bookseller,

Waynesburg, Pa.
N. B. Agents wanted 11,r the sale of thee? Packages
June 17„ 18a.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
CORNER OF

SECOND AND Lamm. STS.,
HARRISBURG, PA.

ROBERT VAUG RN, Proprietor.
June 10, 1663.

STEAM GRIST AND SAW MILL
FOR

r 'HE EXECUTORS OF WILLIAM ARMSTRONG
deed,will offer at Private Sale, the Steam Phil,

situated on Muddy Creek, Cumberland tp., Greene
county, Pa., about a quarter of a mile from the
Monongahela River, The Mill is a first-class one,
nearly new, two run of stone and can be run by
water power a portion ofthe year. A condonable

Frame Dwelling House,
A lot ofgmund connected with }the property. The

Mill Wenn veniently situated to a rich and fertile sec-
tion of the county, convenient to market, and has an
excellent run of custom. For terms and further par-
ticulars, inquire ofthe undersigned.

RUSSELL ARMSTRONG
ALFRED ARMSTRONG,Executors.

Carmichaels, Pa.. Oct, N. 1862-Iy.

lithingtx Abbofisttn tnts.
BOOT AND SHOE AUCTION

24 (I, nuallaura
AUCTION 1101713E,

Fifth Street, Masai& Hall, Pittsburgh, Penna.
TrAviNc, justbeen in receipt ofa very large con-signment of all kinds of Gents', Ladies', Misses

Boys and Children's
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

would call the particular attention 01 Country Mer-
chants and dealers to the same, guaranteeing that both
in retard to PRICE and QUALIFY OF GOODS we
can give better satisfaction than any other house in
the West. Onecall we think will suffice to prove the
correctness of the above assertion, as we are continu-
ally in receipt of goods direct from Itct.attm„Pittsburgh, April 9, 113.-Iy.

D. M.;DAKE, MD L. HOCKERT M. D
DRS. DAZE de. HOCZERT,

147 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Da- OrEwa norm-7- •9 A.M. 1. .3 P. M. 6• •8 P.M
August 20, 1862.

J. U. HILLERMAN,

NO. 75 WOOD STREET, PITTS,BURGII.

v ING remodelled his store and filled It with ev.H ery variety of HATS, CAPS and STRAW
GOODS, is ready to wait upon his customers, (w holt+
sale and retail) and show them a good Inc'ofgoods as
is to l•te found in a first class Eastern house, and offers
them for Cash, as cheap as t..ey ran he sold •

.1. 11. lIILLERMA N.
Pittsburgh, April 8,1863.-6m. Waoti tht

6 00
3 OU
3 00
2 00
2 00

5 00
2 00
3 00

R. R. BULGER.
Manufacturer of every description of

16(1.Xc
lt. IV I 'l' .IFt.

NO. 45 SNlrri !Emu STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PEN N'A

A full assortment of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED FURNITURE

Constantly on hand, svhish I will dell at the lowest
prices for cash.

Aug. 21, 1861-Iy.

II 11,1 1 = mil n

INVENTED 1845—IMPROVED 180.
ADAPTED TO ALL KINDS OF MANUFACTUR-

ING PURPOSES.
ewng Equally as well on mus-

llns, Cloth and Leather.
CORNER OF PENN & ST. CLAIR STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, P 4
April 11:1--lyr. A. M. AFGREGOR, AGENT

1 00
2 00
2 00 ST- NICHOLAS HOTEL,

CORNER GRANT AND 4TII STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA.

FEIIL, Proprietor.
.5,0 I April 4.

c•l2-1

PREME COURT.
73 market St. 73 Market St.

HEAR IrE! HEAR YE!
N the name of the peojle of the United 'elates, you
are hereby sommouert to appear before the under-

signed., Judges of the Supreux Court, to show rause
why you should not save one-halfby purchasing your

CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,

SACQUES & CIRCULARS,

From 111. J. SPENCE,

No. 13 Market St., Pittsburgh,

AT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.
The above Court will be open from day to

day until further notice at No. 73, Market St.
LAURA CHEAP, fudges of the Ladies
ANNA DUARBLE, wants 01 the United
MAGGIE PERFECT, States.
Fail not to appear under damage to the pockets.

Pittsburgh, April, 8, '1;3.-3M.

PAILSSSI

Cloak, Mantilla and 'Shawl
Emporium,

%ILL open every few days a eplentlid assortment
V of the newest designs in Sacipies, Circulars and

Mantiletts tor Si.ring and Summer Wear at prices that
defy conipetPion, Also, a handsome assortment ofevery varieq of Shawls:a completestock ofehildren,s
Cloaks. 11. GIiNSENIIAUSER & CO.,

No. 68 Market St. I door below 4th.
Aprrl S. '63.-3m

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SECOND ARRIVAL AT

J. M. BURCH.FIELD'S.
Figured All Wool be Laines, for 38r.
New Style Figured Spring be Laines
Traveling Dress Goods,Alpaccas,
Shawls,
Bleached and unbleached Mus!ins,
Irish Linens,
A lot ofold Goods very cheap
Pittsburgh. April 8; 1863. limos.

Poplins,
Silk Cloaks,
Dusters,

Shirt Fronts,

J. ilk ILL ruiLLirs.
Nos '26 and "28 St. Clair Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, TRANSPARENT 6 GREENOIL CLOTHS, FURNITURE OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, TABLE OIL

cLoms. CARRIAGE CLOTHS.
Also, dealers in Leather Belting, Lace feath-er, lndiau Rubber Belting,-Hose Steam

Packing, Tubing, Wheal Drills
Tubes, Clothing, and all other

articles made of Indian
Rubber, 4-c., 4-c.Wholesale and retail buyers will find our stock largewell selected, and at the lowest prices.

April 24, 1862-Iy.

P. REYMER. .1. B.REYMER. H. D.REYMER

RETMER & BROTEECRS,
Wholesale Dealers in

WOUND UNITS.
Nuts, Confectionery, Sugars, Fire Works,

Aid also Manufacturers ofall Varieties of

Fine Creanz Candies, Chocolate Creams,
Gum, Jelly and Licorice Drops, Jellies,

Syrups, &c.•
NON 126 AND 128 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH,April 8,1863.-6DI• PITTSBURGH, PA

Young's Eating Saloon,
CORNER VIRGIN ALLEY AND

SMITHFIELD STREETS
Where OYSTERS and all the delicacies el the seassn

will be served up in the most palitahle style.
ELI YOUNG.

OOwner Virgin and Alley dmithfle st
Pittsburgh, Oct. 14. '13.2..y

S. B. it C. P. MARKLE,
MAMUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOS, CAP, LETTER,
A NI) aft kinds ofWRAPRING PAPER hnve removA ed from NO. 27 WOOD STREET to

No. 33 Sulthtteld Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Cash 1170r TradeforRags No-, t3,

THOS. C. LAZEAR,
A MOUT= AT LAW,

SO. 83 %MINT STOEST,

Sept. 11.1881 Iv ` PITTSBUROn. PA.

arr-• FOR PiALIZv AT THU 111161191C-HOICES. OFFICE, a lot of &alma Yeaitocaspro Bursas for Dyspepsia And Debility. Only.Ap lAA pea Dottie. limas sell at a dollar.

• -OR,-

11119
THErammar SOAP MAZES.

The public are cautioned against the SPURIOUS ar
titles of ISE for making SOAP, &c. now offered forsale. The only GENUINE and PATENTED Lye isthat smile by the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANU-FACTURING COMPANY, their trade mark for it be-ing "SAPONIFIER., on CONCENTRATED LYE."—
The great success of this article has led unprincipled'
parties to endeavor to imitate it, in violation of theCompany's PATENTS.All Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of theve Spuiions Lyes, are hereby notified that the Company hay.
employed as their Attorneys,

GEORGE (YARDING. Esq., ofPliita., andWILLIAM BAKEWELL, Esq., ofPitteburg.:

And that all Manufacturers, Users or Sellersof Lye, inviolation oftlie rights of the company, will be proeecu,ted at once.

The SAPONIFIER or CONCENTRATED LYEfor sale by all Druggists, Grocers and Country Stored

TAKE NOTICE,
The United States Circuit Court, Western DistrictPennsylvania, No. 1 ofMay Term, in 1862, in suit ofthe ••Pennsylvania Salt ManufacturingCompany," vs .

••Thos. G. Chase," decreed to the Company, on Nov.15, 1862. the exclusive right granted by a patent ownedby them for the Saponifier. Patent dated October 21,1856. Perpetual injunction awarded.

TEM PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING CO.

L 1.2aaat, 1_v.. .;A-
127 Walnut Street, Phllade)phla.
Pitt St. and Duquesne War Pittsburg

May 27,

ittsilurg,
STEINWAY & SONS'

RIALS'I'St
THE BEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

WE would respectfully direst the attention ofciti-
zens of Waynesburg and vicinity to the vast

and universally admitted superiority ofthe Pianos made
by STEINWAY & SONS, New York.

The tone ofthese instruments more nearly resembles
the "human voice" in the prolonged and singing qual.
ities of their sound ; and they combine in a wonderfu.
degree POWER and SWEETNESS. Both for bril-
liant instrumental performance, and as an accompani-
ment to vocal muioc. they are altogether unrivalled.

We Challenge Comparison, and weWalt'rant them superior in every respect to anything 515 g
in the shape ofa Piano For's.Sold at New York I•'acloty prices by

H. KLEBER & BRO.
No. 53 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.Sole Agents for Steirtway's Pianos for WesternPennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, and NOUil Weitern Vic-

~i ia.

KLEBER BRO
No. 53 Filth Street, Pittsburgh, Ps,Bole Agen is for the "Callum Ilarinoniurns and Melodenns, ' for Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio

and Northwestern Virginia. Oct. 1, '62 Iv.

EN.A.BE!S PIANOS

=I
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.
above Pianos from their Factory possess all the1 superior and latest improvements, including tha

AGRAFFE TREBLE.- -
Oversliting. improved Full Iron Frame, Felt, Cava°
Hammers, &c.

THALBEFIG, one of the most eminent pianists In theworld, says "1 have great pleasure in certifying thatI have tried your Pianos, and 'lnd them equal, if
not superior, to any in this country. Among their
great qualities, which distinguish them, is the evennessof tone. the agreeable and easy touch, and volume of
tone. Wishing you all the success you so highly de-
serve, I am, sir, yours truly, 8. THALBERG.."C. GROBE, the well known composer, Wilmington,Delaware. says that "they cannot be surpassed by any
in the market."

H. VIEUXTEMPT9 writes :—"I was delighted on hear-
ing the clear and full true of one of your first class
Pianos."

13.The above Pianos are warranted for five years,
For sale by CHARLOTTE BLUME,

No. 43 Fifth atreet,2d door above Wood et., Patterson'a
New Building. [Jan. 29, 1862.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
"Sewing Machines,"

NO. 27 FIFTII STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA

Awarded the First Premium at the

UNITED STATES FAIR,
FOR THE YEARS

ISSS, 1859 and 1860.

UPWARDS OF 80,000
MACHINES sold in the United States,

MORE THAN

20,000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR.

We offer to the public

WHEEIER &

Improved Sewing Machine;
ALT

REDUCED PRZCZIS,I
with increased confidence of its merits as the best andmost usefdl Family Sewing Machine now in use. Itdoes equally well on the thickest and thinnest fabrics,makes the lockstich impossible to unravel, with the es-sential advantage of being alike on both sides, formingno ridge or chain on the tinder side—is simple in construction more opeetiV in movement, and more durablethan any whet machine.

We rive full instructions to enable the purchaser tosew ordinary seams, stitch, hem, fell, quilt, gather,hind and tuck, WI on the same machine, and warrantit nir three years.
Circulars containing testimonials from ladies of thehighest standing, East mid West, giving prices, Sac.,will be furnished gratis nn application in person Of byletter.
Sewing 'Machine Needles, Silk. Twist Cotton and Oiconstantly On hand.

WILLIAM SUMNER& COPittsburgh, Oct. I. '62—tf.

VENITIAN BLINDS!
G. P. WERTZ,

Picot Premium anti Excelsior

1111111111 HID lACTORYI
NO. SB, •!ORNER TIIIRP AM) MARKET BT.,WA 111HR04191 ON FIR' FLOOR,

PITT:3IIIIRWL PA.
rinioss wishing to itirnisli their houses with Venijtian Blinds of the
MOST EXQUISITE AND ELABORATE FINISR,Will find it to their interest to give me a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work is got up by the bestmechanics. Every attention is paid to the wants ofcustomers.

PRICES LOW.
ALL WORK WARRANTED!OLD iambiDR REPS IRE IINEATLY, or remodeled, isdesired, to appear the same as new, of the LATESTSTYLE, withoutextortion.Those having Dwellings, Churches or Public Build-ings to &rah* withBlinds & Revolving orStationary Shutters,Would save money by giving me a call, Corner ofThird and Market Street

Oct. I 1862:ly
GEORGE P. WERTZ

CORNUCOPIA SALOON,
No. 7 Fifth Street,f

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FRED. WEISS, PROPRIETOR.
%tabor ' 1 ly.


